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Iff TIE UPHI IFIH CONTRACT Mit

First Definite Move Toward
(' Settlement of Anthracite
!' ClvtlsA. I Annnnnrftrl
r

IjOINT STATEMENT ISSUED

BY LEWIS AND WARRINER

fareement May Be Reached en
' Monday, When .Conferees

Held Next Session

LASTING PEACE IS SOUGHT

leth Sides te Controversy Agree

te Thorough Investigation
I of Hard-Ce- al Industry

first significant move toward nnfe
settlement of the hard cool strike

. , 1 .t. .
tfti msae teany wnen me epcrmurn
Vn'd the mine union leaders began dls- -

WMlnj the terms, of n possible con- -

.stiet.
At the two previous joint confer- -

'feees' In this city both sides virtually
W deadlocked en the operators' pre- -'

peMl te arbitrate nnd the union lend- -

r insistence en collective bargaining.
The joint cession this morning, like

tne eincrs, wns in ine junte-Injbffl- fe

of Samuel D. "Wnrriner, chair-Ba- n

of the General Policies Committee
t the anthracite operators.

. Anether conference will be held at
4 P. if., Monday, when an agreement
nay be 'reached that will call off the
itrlke of 155,000 miners idle idnce
April 1.

Joint .Statement Issued
After this morning's session Mr.

Warriner nnd Jehn L. Lewis, presi-
dent of the T'nlted Mine Workers of
America, Issued this joint statement:

"The conference of the authracit"
operators and mine workers met thl
morning at 10 o'clock and continued
Its efforts te reach tin tigreenicnt for
tha anthrn.'Itf field. The time of the

tCenfereRcc was consumed in n discussion
ef thM terms of n possible centinct.
The conference will reconvene Monday
It 4 P. M."

The third' day's jein: lenfcrencu be-
gan at 10 o'clock.

The conferees have reached one a(?ree- -
ttent. Ileth sides faveT n

will Jiivestlunte

Draracnaniiens en questions tlint Dreed
dlsr.tttei.

It was stated that both Mr. Lewis
Continued en Teri; Tour. CdI'iciii Tnrcr

DIE AFTER ONE DRINK
OF HOME-MAP- E WHISKY

Mr. Jeannette Markey, 76, Suc
cumbs Suddenly In Camden

Mrs. Jeannette Marker, hevent.v-sl- x

years, old. L03 Seuth Thirty-thir- d

treet, did suddenly in Camden tedaj,
after drlllklnn kouie hnmn-mn- tl llimer
Ilvcn te her when she cempluined of
illness.

Mrs. Markev went tn Pnimlpn this
tternllie tn vinlf Mrs A nnn VnuOln
lien nminn urect. Accerdinc te Cor
ener Jlentley, the tigcd woman becumc
111 and was given a drink as n restorat-
ive. She died before u nlivHlflmi
reached die hoiue.

'There t iwt .Im.Vif in ..... ...1...1
tald Corener Ilentley, "thnt Mrs. Mar-w- y

s death, although due te Kcnrt
irOUUlC. n Nininfliiiliiiin.l 1...
made whisky."

STORE VANDALS LEAD
WOMAN TO TRY SUICIDE

Mra. Rese Cutone Despondent Be
cause of Tomate-Strew- n Shep

After some bevs hml .imttnir.ii ...
Hiatecs en the inlk f l.r.,. .. .!.,..
tore at Sixteenth nnd Mifflin sticets,

Police Mty. Mrs. Uo.e Cutone, twenty-lou- r
years old. W.7 Seuth Uancietttreet, tried te kill licrsclf with gas iuttlglit.

Blie wuh found unconscious in her
home 1,,,, wax taken te St. Agnes' Hos-
pital. Physicians say she will lecuver.

TRUCKHITS WOMAN

Helen Devlne Suffers Fractured
Skull Driver Arrested

Miss Helen IWIn.. iM,.i.-.-
fii, housekeeper for T. I). Hiehi.rd-fe- n,

Jlercland avenue and St. Martinsriane, siiHiiilrn.il .. f.w.t,,,..i . 1...11 .. ..
morning when she was knocked down

ck nt l'''ri'iantewu iivcnne andteultcr street. The driver of the truckKnlph Pasqtmlle. 4110(1 Wnj ne avenue
nrru,rd nni1 tnIt,, te the German-tow- n

police station.
W,,H ,",(pn ''J-- liassing

MtomehllNt te the Germnnteun Hes-Piia- i,

where she was still unconscious
1 ne.011,

CLOUDS ONLY aTlUFF
r,ne Cear Weather Prediction for

Tomorrow and Next Week
thsSun'!!!i' V(l,is ,ln.'1 no Bnl heat is,?' ?ok. fnr th week -- end and the
the ,1CX. WPeK- - lh(iw Iw,viKc

Ith I,1' H f1terf" '"ay be (Hied
bmp ?' Klvi",RH 1,r(,aust' the clouds up- -

1 mostly a bluff, with 11 possibility
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MLLE. BLANCHE MIQUET

MTADDENSUED

BY FRENCH

Mile. Miquet Wants. $50,000
Damages Due te False Arrest

After Jewel Robbery

SECOND ACTION OF KIND

Allegln! thut she was humlllnted nnd
disgraced as a result of her arret for
the theft of jewels vnlued at $200,000
from the home of Geerge M. MeFndden
In October. 1020, Mile. Blnnche Miquet.
n French maid formerly cmpleved bv
the family, brought suit for $."0,000
damages against Mr. MeFndden today
In Media court.

Mile. Miquet Is new In Paris, and
asserts In the bill filed by her counsel,
Hnbert W. Heatty, that she is unable
te ebtnin employment en account of the
stnin en her name due te the arrest.

Second Damage Suit
The action of the maid Is the second

damage suit growing out of the McFad-de- n

jewel theft, which stirred Philadel
phia, society circles for several days.
Jeanne Auberlct, a gevernefs employed
by the fnmily, aNe arrested In connec-
tion with the theft, brought suit for
$100,000 damngrs against Mr. MeFnd-
den In Common l'lcns Court of this city
Anrll 22.

"Through their counsel both women
were liberated by habeas corpus pro-
ceedings and after a somewhat stormy
three dnjs' trlnl before Judge Johnton,
discharged for l.iek of evidence.

t'nlted States Senater Geerge 'Whar-
eon Tepper nnd former State Attorney
General Jehn C. Hell were counsel for
Mr. MeFndden In the case.

Among the jewels stolen was a val-
uable necklace belonging te Mrs.

mother.
Were Entertaining Party

The robbery occurred shortly after
the McFaddens had returned from a
trip te Europe. On the night of the
robbery Mth. MeFndden had entertained
a party of friends at dinner. When
she retired she forget te put the jewels
in the safe, as ua her custom, and
discovered their less in the morning.

WIN

MAID

RECEIVES

POWERSilARIFF

Berah Is Only Republican in

Senate te Vote Against
Preposition

MEASURE WILL PASS TODAY

Washington. Aug. 10. The presiden-

tial peweri previsions of the tnriff bill
finiillv were renppreved, 45 te 20, by

the Senate today, after the section re-

lating te cniil. tur. dves nnd synthetic
chinulcnls and explosives had been se
amended that many decreases of rates
decided upon bv the President would
become operative within fifteen dn8
nftcr the issuing of a proclamation, In-

stead of sixty dnys, ns originally
planned. The final vote en these sec-

tions of the bill was nlenu almost
strlctlv party lines. Senater Kernh be-

ing the only Ilepnbllcan te vote against
them and Scnateis Dreiissnrd nnd
Kcndrlck the only Democrats support-
ing.

My n vote of 41 te IS the Senate re-

scinded It former netlun in eliminating
from the bill a piovisieu prohibiting the
importation of any foreign-mad- e mer-
chandise bearing u trademark similar te
unv tnulemiiik owned by nn American
citizen without the written content of
the American owner.

On a etc of 3.T tn 31 Senater Len-re- nt

lust his light te reduce by nn
of 10 per cent the" protective du-

ties en woolen cloth, the Senate reaf-
firming Its action In approving these
duties, which range from 40 per cent
tn fi." per cent. Ten Uepublleans voted

Continued en Time Four, Column live

BUFFALO STRIKERS HELD
AS DYNAMITE SUSPECTS

500 Stick's of Explosive Found en
Twe Street Car Conductero

Itiilliiln, N. Y.. Aug. l!).-- UJy A.
j ) 'V n Milking street car ceniluc- -

ters alleged te have hail in their
flOO stl'ks of dynamite, were

in rested ledav by detectives Invetignt-lu- g

the ihnaiultlng en the International
llnilwnv

' Company's high-spee- d ' line
lerlv jestcrday morning, which resulted
In the ileiiillment of n thrce-cn- r trolley
train and the injury of fifty persons
fnmi U'lislilngten, lliiltiineru and Phil- -

mero arrests are expected, pe- -

y.'i , 1 . I .

FIRSTTWO SETS

FROM OHARA WOOD

Spaniard Surprises in Davis
Cup Match, Leading by

Score of 8-- 6, '6-- 3

OPENING SET THRILLER
UNTIL ANZAC WEAKENS

Spanish Ambassador in Attend-

ance Alenzo Faces
PattersUft

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Playing like n fighter with his back

te the wall, Count Manuel dc Gemnr,
Spain, surprised 2500 tennis enthusiasts
at the Ocrmnntewn Cricket Club this
afternoon by taking the first two sets of
his match against Pnt O'Hnra Weed, of
Australln. The scores were 8-- 0--

There were some desperate rallies nt
the net, and when both players ap-
proached the barrier the Anznc usu-
ally get the decision. However, the
Spaninrd was excellent In the back
court, his placing down the side lines
was remarkable, nnd his drlvlug pnst
Weed when the Antipodean came te the
net while he remained in the back court
earned him mnny points.

Count dc Gemnr led almost from the
beginning. Weed pulled up nt 4, 5
nnd (1 all en games, but lest en his own
service, nnd then the Lntln breezed
through for a victory en his own
shoetH.

De Gemnr kept up his geed work In
the second set, and held tUy lead en
games at 8-- 2. Then he bpurtcd nnd
wen the set by 4.

Al Hesklns climbed Inte the um-
pire's chair and the linesmen get ready
for action. Then the fireworks started.

Wood-Gema- r .Match
Weed started serving, nnd the Span-

iard wen the first two points en outs
by the Australian. Then the Count
netted one, nnd game ycnt te deuce
en placements by Weed. After deuce
was called again two nets by De Gemnr
gave the Spaninrd the game.

lie played from the back court,
sheeting te Weed's back hand. The
game went te deuce twice, and then De
Oemar took his second straight game
en two outs by Weed.

The Count was a trifle wild in the
tmrd game, and lest en Weed's senve.
The Latin get in n jam In the fourth
game, but pulled ent with some neat
placements, anil wen en nets by Weed.
This gave him a lead of 3-- 1 en games.

The next game went te deuce twlee
before-th- e Avrtmliiin ttoe! ..iiuce- -

meni down tne side uee. xne Span-
iard went wild en his own service and
missed some splendid opportunities for
kills at the net. Weed wen the game
nnd tied the score at three-ni- l.

A placement, two nets nnd nn out
gave the Spaniard a love game for the
lend. They came te the net for points
In the next game, and Weed was the
superior at the barrier. The Count
committed n double fault, nnd again
the score was tied. Weed took the next
en his own serve nnd went into the
lend for the first time in the match.

Getnar Taltcs Set
The Spaniard, however, did net lese

courage. He wen the next game and
evened the Australian en game at five-al- l.

The next went te deuce, nnd then

F
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A'S DROP 1ST, 9--
5

Walker's 29th Circuit Puts Tilly
in Tie With Hornsby Browns

Hit Timely
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longest winning streak
season Athletics broken

with
Leuis Ilrnwns today. eupneiiv

crowd "show
with victory.

reverse
games Heuse MmU.

home-ru- n hitting duel' with
.uiickiiicii Kiinciung

hemrrlc (deuts Browns
Tilly Wnlker started feur-pln'- v

shots making twenty-nint- h

season second inning
Cinllewny base. horse. hide
Inndeil bleachers

Perkins made second
following Inning when pellet

dropped pocket
along line.

seventh Ken Williams,
league leader, mnde longest

game, sailing fence
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PRINCIPALS IN ALIENATION SUIT
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IMrs. Alice Cnuldncll lias breulit .suit for $150,000, charging William
D. Nellson (In Insert) with alienation of her husband's affections. Mrs.

Cauldwcil Is shown with her baby

SCHOOLGIRL

10

BOWS

MOLLA MALLORY

Helen Wills Defeated,
in Final Round for Wom-

en's Tennis Title

MAKES PLUCKY FIGHT

Ferest Hills. N. Y., Aug. 10 Mrs.
Molln Bjurstdt Mnllery, six times
holder of the United States women's
tennis champion, rose te the stnrry
htlghtn. of .brilliancy .Jhcre this nftei
neon in thefinai of tn'e'tnTrty-fitt- h nti-nu- al

national tournament, defeating
slxteen-yenr-el- d Helen Wills, of Berke-
ley. Calif.. 0-- 0-- 1.

Three thousand enthusing were in
the west stand when the former Nere
girl sceied her third and deciding ler. en
the I'nlted States championship bowl,
the second trophy she has captured
during her meteoric career en Ameri-
can courts.

Mlbs Wills gave some of her best in
the opening set nnd up te eno stage of
the match she held the New Yerker te
a 3-- 3 tie in games. However, from
thnt point en Mella's greater resource-
fulness dominated the l'sue and the tl-t- le

invader slipped slowly but surely
down the incline te defeat.

Point sceje:
first set

MrR Mnllery ....3441A14n 33 n
.VIbh Wllla 0 2 0 4 4 4 2 4 2273A. F. N. O. DF,
Mrs. Mallery 0 7 il fi 0
Mle Wllla 1 7 8 IT 1

sucend sirr
Mra. Mallery 4 4 I 4 S 4 2fl II

Mils Wllla 0 1 0 0 1 2131
A. T. N. O. DP.

Mra. Mallery 0 0 2 R 0
Mlaa Wills 1 Q 7 12 1

Following the match Mrs. Mallery
rushed te the net nnd shook hands vig-
orously with her youthful antagonist,
who had made such a creditable show-
ing en her seeerfd Invasion of the East.

This was In marked centrnst te the
scene presented en the clubhouse steps
before the mutch get under wny. Molln
and Helen refused te shnke hands, evi-
dently being superstitious ns te the
probable effect of fuch cordiality.

About 2."00 spectators were In the
west btand when the const youngster
and her bronzed rival started iilay, nnd
the youngster sent them into nn up-
roar of excitement when she came from
behind te tnke the first gnine fi-- Twe
placements en Miss Mills part plus nn
out nnd two nets en the part of Mrs.
Mallery established the coast girl In
the lead.

Frem this point en Miss w ills, rang- -

Continued en race Fifteen. Column Twe

'AIRPLANE' PASSENGERS
RESCUED BY LADDERS

These Riding en Ferris Wheel Alie
Left In Air as Power Falls

Atlantic City, Aug. 10. Atlantic
City, Ventner. Mnrgate City anil Long-pe- rt

nil of Absecon Island wns with-
out electric service for mere thun'twe
hours. Beth the regular and auxiliary
transformers for both the direct anil
alternating currents burned out. The
trouble developed nt 10:30 A. M.

Service was completely pnrnlyzed in
the four resorts of the island. The
lnrtter hotels conducted their own In.
dlvldunl plants nnd were net effected
Several provide their own Illumination
nnd the power for the elevators n,,,i
ether uses Is supplied by the Atlantic
City Electric Light Cempnny. As n re- -
sun mere was no eievater servlce.

Many nmuslng sltuntlens developed
when the power went off without n see-eitd- 'a

warning. The currents dickered
once about a half-ho- befero the linnl
shutdown. At (Jeorge C. Tllyeu's Stce-plcchn-

Pier en the Boardwalk several
of the amusements were stepped in mld-nl- r.

Passengers en the Ferris wheel andairplanes were rescued by the use ofladders.
Celd lunches were the rule In homes

Impatient patients In the dentist chairs'
fidgeted, famed and then beciunc rccen-die- dte the condition nnd made laterappointments. Se far ns could belearned there was no serious confusion
The possibility thnt the service was"overloaded" Is advanced ns the causeof the trouble

pBSSJM ,

WOIVIAN WONT TALK

NEILSON I
Mrs. Alexander Cauldwell Re-

fuses te Discuss Balm She
Seeks Frem Clubman

HER LAWYER CHARGES PLOT

Mrs. Alexander Cauldwell. who Is
suing William Delaware Xeilsen. aged
lawyer, for alienation of her husband's
affections, declined today tp discuss her
pert in the legal battle for .? of
the' attorney's miiilcy. -

"Ne," she said, nt the Sherwood
Apartments, Thirty-eight- h nnd Chest-
nut streets, "no, my lawyer told me net
te discuss the case at all. I Jinve no
reply te make at this time te anything.
Air. Nellson may say. I have te devote
nil my time te inj hnbv. He has hepn
se delicate. Malnutrition haH been his
trouble." The bnb, Itebert Jeseph(uldwell, who ii ten months old, sat
in his go-ca- rt and smiled nt the visitor.

Mrs. Cauldwell, who Is separated
from her husband, was married about
two years age. She was Miss Alice
L. Terney. of Hnsten. Her biishnn.l
n powerfully built man of aggressive
personality, is manager of the Chandler
nnd Cleveland Aute Agency fnr thiscity. Before their separation the couple
lived in Oak I.nne. Mrs. Cauldwell is
of medium height and weight, wit-i- i dark
hair and blue eye.

Nellson. the defendant, Is small andslight, being about five feet three inches
in height, nnd weighing between 110
nnd 11.' pounds. His hnlr is Iren grnv.
He maintain n home nt 30!) Seuth Fif-
teenth street, and also has rooms nt the
University Club.

In 1011 he married Mrs. Kate Felten
Elkins. widow of Willlnm L. Elkln,
Jr. His wife through Hie terms of the
will of Mr. Klklns, forfeit! d her share
te a third Interest In his estate of
Sl.l'Jfi.OOO. She Is new said te be at
the home of her parents in California.

The suit has been filed, nnd Judge
Rogers hns fixed ball nt S1.100. It Is
alleged. In brief, thnt Nellson made'wrongful, unlawful nnd malicious in-
sinuations, statements, etc., te her bus-ban- d

regarding her." This is alleged
Continued en Pane Tour. C(iIiTnTnFenr

'LORD' DEPORTED AS BRIDE
PREPARESF0R DAILY VISIT

Carlten, Alleged Confidence Man,
Sails Frem New Yerk

"Lord" Cnrlten. also known nv "si- -
jnmes anion, wns deported tills

en the steamship (Jeorge Wash-lngte- n

from New Yerk, while his bride,
n Philadelphia!!, wns preparing tn make
her regular Saturday visit te him nt
Oleuccster.

Carlten, who, Immigration officials
allege, is n confidence man with aprison record, was taken t,e New Yerk
this morning by Inspector Brntigh nnd
escorted te quarters in the steerage.

The wife of the "neblemnn." who
was (lertruile English. ,"il V10 street,
uns net notified of the deportation uutli
the ship sailed.

20-T0- -1 SHOT WINS -

Enser Upsets Depe With Drogheda
In Saratoga First

Saratoga Itnre Traeli. X. Y., Aug
10. Drogheda. with Eliser up nnd at20 te 1. upset the dope by winning the
ur.si race nere iminy. Anoinmeub an
The Clown, two ether long shot, came
In second nnd third, .

The summaries:
IMItsT ItACH. maiden tue piir-eld- B'-- ,

furlnnk--
I Predieri. IIS Unsnr . ue.i s.i i

.3 Th. Clown. 11. 'jn i s.i , "
Tlmi' 110. KelMteiiH II ttr Tin,Child Hay. niameml Hick, It u l.ly ft'ilfl- -llte nnd CliKarmldn ,,,j run

Rail Worker Disappears

home uy iter.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
BASEBALL SCORES

ST.LOUIS 3 0 -
ATHLETICS (2d). 20 -

Wright and Severcid; Remmel and Perkins. Owens,Meritrty.

PHILLIES -
ST.LOUIS -
ST.LOUIS

ATHLETICS (1st).,
0411002010101

Shecker and Severeid; nnd Perkln3.
CHICAGO 0 1-- 0

NEW YORK (A.L.) . . 114Shawkey and Schang; Hedge and Bchalk.
CLEVELAND
WASII'GTON(A.L.).

DETROIT 0

(A.L.) 1st.. 0 17
F.lltttc nnd Woedull; Rusael and Walteis.

DETROIT
110STON (A.L.) 2d.

NEWYOHK

CHICACO (N.L.) . .

rjKOOKLYN...

CINCINNATI (N.L.) .

BOSTON 0

PITTSB'H (N.L.) 1st. 0
laxten and

PITTSB'H 2d.

Sll

Adams

(N.L.)

INTERNATIONAL

ROCHESTER 0 0 2 10 10
READING (1st).... 2 0 0 0 10

Cox and Lake; Karpp and Tmgresser.

Steaehurst 3
S.&C,W. e

Pateraeti Silk Sex .... J
Seuth Phillies,... - 0

StentunF.C 1

Brideaburg 1

102
Heimach

BOSTON

0

0
Gowdy; Schmidt.

BOSTON

LEACUE

OTHER GAMES

0

Moriarty, Owens.

la

IRISH IRREGULARS BLOW UP BRIDGE

BELFAST, Aug. 19. The irregulars blew up one of the
most important bridges in west Ireland spanning the River
Shannen near Carrick-on-Shanne- n. National troops made a bur-pu- se

attack en Lake Island, County Roscommon, and captured
nine irregulars, together with arms ad a quantity of supplies.

ARREST ALLEGED SAFE-BLOWE- R

MUSKEGON, MICH., Aug. 10. Jehn Steiner, of Dugger,
Ind., held by the police here following arrest early today
when police, is ijlleged, found him preparing te blew a &afe
in the general offices of the Standard Oil Company here.
Steiner, according te the police, has. cenieb&ed te meie than
twenty-fiv- e safe-blowi- jobs within the last year. His loot,

police say he confessed, aggregated StfOOO.

LATEST RACING RESULTS
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HARDING S

STKKRl
Senate and Heuse Leaders Pro-

ceed With Plans for Draft-

ing Legislation Asked

COAL INQUIRY COMMISSION

TO BE CONSIDERED FIRST

Proposal for Fuel Purchasing
Agency and Price Control

Faces Indefinite Delay

TO AMEND LABOR BOARD ACT

Senater Cummins at Werk en
Measure te Make Its De-

cisions Enforceable

Bv Aaieciattd rreis
Washington, Aug. 10. Republican

leaders In Congress today proceeded
with plana for action seen en some of
the legislation asked yesterday by
President Harding In his address en the
coal and railroad Etrlkcs.

The President's miner proposals, it
wns said, would be token up first, with
prospects of indefinite delny en the part
of the major proposals. Senater Kel-
logg, of Minnesota, today ought te
arrange n meeting of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee next Mon-
day te consider his bill giving Federal
protection te and Federnl Court juris-
diction, ever aliens, which legislation
was urged vigorously by the President.

The Executive's recommendation for
a fact-findin- g commission te investigate
the coal industry will be taken up seen,
Chairman Berah, of the Senate Laber
Committee, said, but probably net until
after the Semite disposes of the soldiers'
bonus bill, which te be taken up next
week with n hard fight forecast.

Senater Berah today receivd the
letter of Secretnry Hoever, of the De-
partment of Commerce, recommendinglegislation ngainst ceaP profiteering.
There were no indications, however,
that the recommendations for a Federalcoal purchasing and selling corporation
or for legnl authority te control coal
prices nnd distribution would be con-
sidered seen In the Senate, although
Heuse leaders were prepared te takaup these subjects.

Senators Considering Bills
Several Senators were reported te feeconsidering bills te meet the President'scoal legislation requests, nnd ChairmanCummins, of the Senate InterstateCommerce Committee, has been draft-ing a bill te amend the Transportation

net te ninke the Railroad Laber Benrd'adecisions enforceable. The latter leg-
islation, it was snul generally prebablr
would await tlie next session of Cen- -gress except possibly for committee uc- -

President Harding, during the mern-in- g.

called Senater Berah en the tele-phone and gave his general approval tethe Senater s bill te establish a coalinvestigation commission, which lapending before the Laber Committee.Ihe President asked Senater Berah teconfer with him en details of the billand indicated that he might desire a'
change in the "measure's prevision for acommission of three members

The agency proportion, which wouldbe designed primarily te control prices,likely would require mere time for
than the fact-findin- g com-

mission, ns some leaders were said teoppose the of any such bodyas the war-tim- e coal administration,
which they declared was net n biiccess!

llrst-hen- d information ns te thestatus of rail strlke settlement nego-
tiation", in New Yerk was received to-day by President Harding fiem A lThern. ceun-,e- l for the Assoiiutlen ofltuilwn l.xecuthes. .Mr. Thern de-
tailed te discu-- s what he had told thePreMdcnt, but remarked thut the situa-
tion was still ' unsettled."

LEADERS COMMEND
HARDING'S MESSAGE

Washington, Aug. 1!). The re-
sponse in Congress te PresidentHarding's message jestcrday wns forthe most nnrt nn indersement of the
I resident s expressed determination temaintain law and order in the exist-
ing industrial crisin. Heme of the par-
tisans of lVoer saw in the message nnattitude mere sympntbeiie te the em-pe-

than te the empleyes.
Belief was expressed generallv tintthe message would rnilv public opinionte a mere active support of the Presl-de- nt

h efforts te maintain supreme therights of th general public where (hey
conflict with t Inteiests of the par-tie- sin the strikes

Anion-- ; the Admlnistrntlen's son.porters the message was ...mtnendeil.Several Democrats and u few Bepuhll-enn- s
w thhebl comment while prlwitelr

- I'i.iiwi, ii weuiii contribute no improvement te the present
si Mini ion. upin.ens en thefellow :

message
Secretary Davis "A splendid mes-sage and enAtie grcnt nrmv of Ameri-ca- nworkers will suhsrrlbe te

,',".',,,'i:r''",lK"' "' '"""ichusett- s-Ia most exce lent mesHi.i,.The President will certainly have mymost earucHt supert. and. In ,, 0piIV,.ih? . !::,'.r,.v.H,l,,,,0,, .'.lf u dpeople
senator Watsen, Indliiun "I
, h .I. ...

dent s nddi
ampleased with the IWess. H wns i ..."?

n..l,.,,u f 1,1... I , "USm,......e .u. ...... , Mi.v mice weeks ageIn my judgment he expressed the
offline. tenths of the American pre"

Senater Curtis, Kiiiihur "I think lwas a cry strong message. ,iimpartially reveuled the ultuntlerf admade recommendations which mustnppreved by all persons who believethe inpietH'ting public."
henater Kellogg, .Minnesota "ICm"rent speechgr

Is

henuter Uavld A. Reed, of PennsW.nla. sajs "I think . , i,
Hv,,.:,c).,,'"t..waM '" t,,B 0ieea

Senater Cummins, Iowa "r
C' tinned en Pan v ..ii '
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